
" Reason's Drawl Baard.
is fDtlnKT to th department of

' Vnrk ntT. think. that K
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:: gcowed th old drawing board
rliWl ErleMon drew the plana for
fiioua Moaltor. The wood U stain-- "

L nse. and It is fitted with holes

ob tHe thumb tacka that have been
tT into It. Ericason was employed

tho Delamater Iron Works when
Ei jijned the Monitor. The company
built a dcrrieX for the city a few yean
i,ter and at that time the old draw- -

, board 'M takeD frrtra thelr offlce

ad ln t?le derrUk- - 11 w k'-,- j

around carelessly for several years,
finallv landed In the office of the

jck dcpariii'ruw u. uu at-v- u

.ui-- scrvu.
, L.IDiiii Advertisement.

T'af flnry of the proposed trolley line
...i-- .. t.k tln livrnnild rix nlU mi.

.,, ,r instance oi muuviii ruici-prise- . A
Certain ,n"'t 8,H',,,,y ,niuilssloed a
i ,:,... to piin'e on aii

. . ..I.. 1 .. It.. . .
Lvallnl'l1' "J''1'ls r i ,lw l"ea

question oil one oi mo pyramids:

Viio'iIht painter, In the Interest of a
. ....ui;.!iii iniicprii emu., ultkiiif

mirk iiht" i -- (.

LlniM'M bom'ath:

if v.Hi ill'. ine umusa i ins. ai- -

BBta Constitution.

Th.. Summit i Me.) poor farm Is tenants
1 solitary pniipnr.

lUtllKll.
T) irW s mad Jos lo order, tie a tin pan
hi tail. A miin uncle nind l.soiiewtio.

;vr iilTTlDr 10, 1.', 20 years with rhouitia- -

, finds thiit liy tiio me of n bottln of St.
Oil In1 1" cured. Ho feul the waste of

,1,1,11, .iin. Willi mid it" oi nine, piueo
hi men''. a,l'1 reurciM miu ior u.h

nl W '. lie eould have siived nil tl is
v . 1 fr pnin: it is enough to mitke

i l ... j,f mi ai f fuel ,,i.a a c.ii:n ma-i- -
' !'' ln seokiun rciw;. Illlil int r

mu'li wi'itli Knowing as returns mo cure
,in that w Mini oui hi nisi oniy nv ine
(it tilt res: i 'lin n wimu ixiimwiiik

b ll f'ir 111" ' ur ul rm:"mimm mrrn is
..iai firtii1!!! lnmtreai uwnuny lor I'liiu,

.ln.'ulK (III. mid iimh ) minrlioi-.i- l be siived
i lls u', t)i wst l reully uothlnt;.

A !.ari;i' T'lr5riiili Srnlein.
7 tip iHi riiu'i1 nuiiilMT ii mrtsajci H lifinillcil

t llHV Mil lllf It. A' II. K.VMI'lll IS .wl,ll, ex.
"f train iinlriK. I he H. v (I. iiii

:t'niili" i ti'li'itnipli wiiv, or ivim li limy
fur riiiiiinii'" litiKiiii-M- i nml tin' li.il'

il lo l In1 Wi'Mtcin I ninii. Tlu're
LM li nlllri"! oil I hi' lilli'. of wllicll

an n'lMdtinir 'i t'nion oltlrr. Tln'iv
I .ini'lcM'il ill iIiik it i t n n li t T'iII mrii. i";.

i.f lin. uii'ii. i Hi' wrvire oi i ne i oui
plant i iiiii"iili'ialiiyntii;iin'iili'il by tlio

. ..( M'Vl'lill lllllltllll' St.S.
slisUe Into Ynnr Stioea

I ten's a Hin der for the feet. Tl

Sure painful. mviiIIcii, Htiiirtiu feet, and In.
nt v iio tne nun uutnf corns 'nl hun- -

a II .i Hie vrettent I'ouirort ilisuovery of
sue, Allen's Foiit-Kas- n makes tiwht-M- l.

s or new sline.-'- . feel easy. It is a eortitiu
lirrf irxvi'.-itini:- r tlloim and hot. tireil. ah.

Try it MnKt liy ell lru,vists
"Inn lnrt'-- . Iff lil'ill for 111' nt it mi lis.

kae t U hb. AJora. Alleu B. Uliu-n- l,
L- Ho;, N. V.

ICaw Aiirw fliniulnte liver, kldnevs nnil
I Hi. Nt viT mi Ucn. weaken or grille; 10c.

Ilun's 'IbliT
Vf offer One Hundred Dollars nnward tnr
t se of Caurrli that cannot be cured by

Culirili i'iiic.
f. .1. I 'IIKNKV A Pn . Tnlnilo O '

IVe.tlie undeifniriiisj. huve knoerii K. .1 . 1 'li.I) for llio laii IS years, unci lielieve liilil per.
luiiiurauie iu ull Hum new transactions

liaimialiv able to carrv out anv illu..
it mile hy their llrm.

IriTi Tar ax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

iUUMO. klNNAN A-- MlllVIK. Vlintea.il
Unuguts, Toledo, Ohio.

Bui's Catarrh Cure Is takes internnll v. net.
I Jirw llv umin the bleed and mucous nr.

of tho fyteni. Teitiiiiuniala ent free.
,7.h iier Iwltle. Sold bv all Uriii?if!i.

Mali's I'amily l'dls are the best.
flip asinniohing statement is muile. lint

ii' wit t facts, thai the diirerenee of one
tT lull Per lllile on freiirlit lie nil

linwiN iu i In- I iiiletl Mates. inaKes a ilill'er- -
ti. tin' revenue of eighty minimis of

fix wrmnnentlycured. No fits nr nervous-nite- r
llrl ilnv's use of Dr. Kline's Ureal

' lti.tiinr. S'.'triul hot tie anil 1 rent Ne flee.
i. H. !i. Ki.i.nk, Ltd.. Kll Arch t.. 1'hlla.. Pa.

Try (iraln.OI Try Or.lo.!'.
: your 3icev to alia- - you a ?ec- -

tni tir.ur.-t- the nc .ood tlrink ttiac kei
blaceof ciffe- -. The children raw drink
Miliout iniury as well as the adult. All'tri It lit., it. i:r i,.m ih.,i -- ...I. -- ....iln nf Mo ha or Java. I.ut It is made fromnouns, an. I I hn , ,Bi ,i,.!i,.J,, .i.,,,.i, ....

f--
s it witliimt Oistruss. the

I ill lllui'C. 1.1 ( U. and SS CIS. l.!.!.,,.!!...' r "Dy all itrtK-- rs.

t ti i ti k Pio's Cure for Consumption Is
"iily medicine for Coughs. .Ikn.me
Mini, spnngiii hl. Ills., Oct. I, lsvil.

v'T try a lO. In. nt n. v .
rml is we .... .j

rye Purifier
Blood

fh a mniiclne you need at onoe to remove
ltllpurilii'Sl which have ni ellmiilnleil In

r IiIihiI during winter. sL.h a medicine Is
i Sarsaparilla. Therefore take Hood's

wpurilla now. It will do you wonderful
It will purify your blond.

MU, and cure all humora.

Lb,
,ood's Sarsaparilla

ail druggists. Price 11. six for SS.y Pills are prompt efficient and
easy in etlect, Si cents.

V

There aro two kinds ot
Tho trnnhla la !!!,

Abetl With Hurt DIiwh mmi Olnm Vp
. t Dl. St4 la a Waadarf al War. '

From 1 1 Prtti, Vliea, .V. T.
Thers U no oa hotter kaowo or rsapeetad

isj the vitlsK of Brook said, itsillaoa CoM
Mew tork, thsa Mrs. Joha Flsk. the wife ol
sa old reeideat aad veteran of the war ot tbe
Rebellion. In April ot tbU year. Mr.' Fisk
lay at death's door from nearalgta and heart
disease, the family physician having reeom
mended her to settle all hr worldly affnirs,
as she was liable to be takea at any minute,
and Inquiring friends expected at esoh rLslt
to hear that she had passed aray.

But Mrs. Flsk, to the surprise of her neigh-
bor and physicians, iu.llenly bean to
men I, and now she Is aa strong and healthy
a woman of her advanced nin (76 years) as
can lie found, and reullr does not appear
nearly as old as she U Tbe following is hot
own story of how she was cured:

"I oonsidar It is a duty to myself and the
community to tell of my re-
covery from what was tho'iabt by my ptirsl-oian-

my husband and friends to be a fatal
illness. I bad lone been MifTerinK from
neuralgia In its worst form, etui uringiujoinos
that only those who bavd und-rgo- ue such
torments know, until my heart became so
affected fiiuctioanlly and organically, that
the doctor said 1 was llab'e at any time to
pats nwny. He baa done all In his power
for me, and I thank him much for his kind-
ness and attention, and believe htm t be a
good, inithfui physician. 1 was not dipocd
to die, however, if 1 could help It, and lie
having done all be could, I felt at liberty to
U'Wt any other means that held out a chanco
ot life, und determined to try a remedy that
had b-- a recommendel by a friend who
had leen at devb's door from rheumatism
aud heart disease, but who now U iu good
henlih.

I m.iv have had as to this
remedy's efficacy iu u (llssiinliur disease, to
that fro-- wbi"li he had suff-re- l, wits dis-
pelled on reading in tbe Yd of a Ideu-tii'-

with my own being cured, with the
name and nd tress of the inrxrn who tin I

bsen so bnuiilltivi. 8o my hiislnmd who now
was uuxious that I should nl unci take the
treat tnent, pnn'liased for me a box of Dr.
Williums' Pink rills. I to U them iiccorillng
to direciloiis, ami within a very short time
the pHius lie.-iii- i to disappear, my heart's

become normal, mid four weeks ago I
ceased taking them, us 1 am entirely cured,
ami utile to do my housework us well ns
when 1 was a young woman.

'I had always, nut tl I tried Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, looked with suspicion on all ad-

vertised proprietary tn'Miiciiu. but nmr my
ideas have undergone n wondrous chnuge iu
that direction, for under (bid's all wise
Providence. 'Pink Pills' have reuoviitetl me,
and apparently given me a new lease of life.

this Is no secret in this locality, and I
hone this eertilleute may be the menus of
other sufferers in distant places securing the
same beuullts that 1 have received.

'('l MUM'S Fisk " i

Pink Pills are sold In bo'xes (never in loose
form bvlhetlozen or huutlred. ami the nub- -
lie are cautioned against num. rous Imita- -
Hons sold la this shape) at r0 cents a box or
hlx boxes for $2.50, aud may be h.nl of all
druggists, or direct by. mat! from Dr. Will
iams Medicine Company.

VlirN bilious or costive, eat a Ca'csret,
cttntly lutljurtic; cureguaiautt t'd; HV.,x'.

Decline In Pearls.
A curious effect of tho plngtie In In-

dia hits boeu a sudden 'Increase In the
minilier of ponds rencliini: the London
market, ami n consequent marked fall
In prices. This Is not due to unusual
InduRtry on the part of this divers, but
to tho fact that tho native dealers nt
lionihiiy have been In such linste to
quit tho stricken city that they have
eagerly disposed of their wares nt far
below the- customary market value.
One English llrm of Importers of In-

dian pearls has nccnmiihited n stock
which, If placed suddenly on the mar-

ket, it Is estimated, would send down
quotations fully 1!." per cent.

A N'oso Pnrty.
A nose party Is the latest. It came off

In Bui'ksport, Me., the other evening,
aud Is thus described by a
Holes were made in a sheet large
enough to admit a gouiUsIoil nose.
Half of the party got behind It, and
for a moment or two there was n wide-
ly varying assortment of on
exhibition, ranging from the turn-u- p

pug to tho creation
searcher. The party on the outside se-

lected noses, each choosing the partic-
ular nose that suited his Ideas, and
the owner thereof was his partner for
tho evening. It was a nolemu occa-
sion.

In View of Kecrnt l'.vrnts.
wants thrill

National
'Yes; but he statids no show against

for the place?"
"He hasn't any relatives." Cleveland

rial a Dealer:

Ilia Regret.
'What are you crying nbotit, Willie?"

"I feel bad."
"Did you eat much Charlie's

party?"
sir; that's the trouble: I feel bad

because I didn't cat more." Yotikera
Statesman.

Thank a man nu unexpected
favor, and then watch.

The best and tho
And when tlio rest

The The The

Best. Rest Test
sarsaparilla

extraordinary

'Whateterdouht

participant:

probiKseldes

lieeille-polnte-

Slninnvny."
Shumwny's recommendation

iito best who'a to tell. them apart? Well, "tho trco
is known by Its fruJt That's nn oU test and a sufo ono.
And the taller tho trco llio deeper tlio root. That's another
wst What's tho root, tlio record of theso sarsaparillas ? Tho

no with tho deepciit root Is Tlio ono with tlio richest
"" too, Is Ayor'a.. Ayor'a Sarsaparilla has a record of
af a Century of cures; record of many medals nnd awards

eliminating a tho medal of. tho Chicago World's Fair,' "which,
WtntUlnj Aycr's Sarsaparilla as tho best shut itsedoors against

o rest. That was greater honor tiaa V.) modal, to bo tho only
earsaparllla admitted as aa exhibit at tho World's Fair.- - If you

ECt tbo bcst tl yotrr druggtot, hero's na
wialllolo rule : Aids or tlo best and you '11 get Ayer'a. Ask
? Ws'Snir you'll nor. W Let . ' . ', . .

' -

AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

Subject : "Aa Everyday Christ."

Text: "She, supposing Him be the
John xx.. 15.

Here are Mary Magdalene aad Christ. Just
after Ills resurrection. For 40JO yean a
prim and ghastly tyrant had been killing
people and dragging them Into his cold pal-
ace. He had a case. on tor human aim lis
For torty centuries he had been
In his work. He had takuji down kings and
nueens and cooquerora aal those without
Itime. In that cold palace there were
shelves of skulls and pillars of skulls and
altars ot skulls and even the chalices at the
table wore made of blenched skulls. To the
skeleton ol Abel he bad added tho skeletons
ot nil the nges, and no ono had disputed his
right until one Oood Friday, about 167years ago. as near as I , win "calculate It, a
Mighty Stranger eamo lo tho door of that
awful place, rolled back tho door, and went
in.and seizing the tyrant, threw him to the
pnvemeut and put upon tho tyrant's nook
the heol triumph.

Then the Mighty Ktrnngor. exploring nil
tho ghn-tl- y furniture ot the place and walk-
ing through the lubyrluths, and opening the
dark cellars mystery ami tnrrving under a
roof the ribs of which were made ot human
bones tarrying for two nights mid a day,
the nights very dark nnd the dny very dis-
mal. Ho soizad the two chief pillars of thnt
awful palace nnd rocked them until It began
to fall, nnd then, laying hold of tho ponder-
ous front gate, hoisted it from Its hinges ami
maruhed ferth crying, "1 am the resurrec-
tion." That event we celebrate this Easter
morn. Ilaudolinn and lloothovcim miracles
of sound added to this floral dcc iritioa
which has set tho place abloom.

'I'hnro are thnvj or four things which thn.
world nml the church have not noticed in re-
gard to the resurrection Christ. First,
nur Lord in attire. Mary Mag-
dalene, grief struck, stall Is by th' rilled sar
cophugiH of Christ an 1 turni iir iund, hop-
ing she cun llnd the tr.icks of the sacrilegious
resurrectionist who despoiled the. grave,
and she (lu Is some one la working apparel
como forth as If to water the flowers or up-ro-ot

the weeds from tint garden or ot lo
the falling vine somo ouo In

working apparel. Ills garments, perhaps,
baviug the sign of tho dust and the dirt of
the occupation.

Mary Magdalene, on her face tho rain ofn
fresh shower of weeping, turns to this work-
man and charges him with the desecrationnt tho tomb, when, lo! the stranger respond
llluging His whole soul Into one word which'
treiniilas with all tho .sweetest rhythm of
earth and heaven, saving, "Mary!" In that
peculiarity of accentuation nil the

'U1.V uu 8 ' " ,0"".a 111111 sl"1"' of talking
' K r""" r 01 AMa 'I",or'

.i talking with ownsall the hnug- -
''u.' K'f'lens of heaven, ('mistellatlons the
ehisters o forgetnienots, the sunflower thi,:
' ' ""v"1" .moriiini- - .sky and midnight
",'r"r,,t "aring terraces or beauty. Iil.vuig
ttsi runnier wiui wmi coronation roses
mid glauts of battle. Dieted and glorious
nusuiKo oi .nary .uag.lalcno! "Slio. suppos-
ing Him to bo tho gar.lvnor." What does
that menu' it moans that have an every,
day Christ for everyday work In everyday
apparel. Not on Kabbiilh morning In our
most seemly npparol are wo tuoro attractive
to Christ than urn in our everyday work
dress, managing our merchandise, smiting
our nuvil, plowing our Held, tendlug the Hy-

ing shuttles, mendliigtho garments for our
uousenoid, providing food for our families
or toiling with weary pun or weary pencil or
weary chisel. A working day Christ in work-- ;

day npparel for us hi our everyday toll.
Put it Into the highest strain of tois Faster
anthem, "Supposing llimto bethogardener."

If Christ had appeared at daybreuk with a
crown upon His head, thai would have
seemed to suggest espocdil for
niomirchs. If Christ had iinncirod In c lei in
of gold and with roboiliamoiidol.thiit would
have seemed to be especial sympathy for the
affluent. If Christ bad appeared with sol-
dier's sash and sword dangling nt His side,
that would have soomed to imply osnjclal
sympathy for warriors. Hut when I And
Christ iu gardener's habit,' with perhaps tho
Hakes of the earth ami ol the upturned soil
upon His garments, then I spell It out Hint
He has hearty and pathetic, understanding
with ovomlay work nnd anxiety
und everyday fatigue.

lioll it down in comfort nil through these
aisles. A working day Christ in working
day npparol. Tell It iu the darkest corridor
ot the mountain U the poor minor.. Tell it
to tho factory maid in most iiiivontlluted
establishment nt I.owi II or Lancaster. Tell
it to the clearer of roughest new ground iu
western wilderness. Tell it to tho sowing
wo rnn, a.stitch ill tho side for every stitch
In the 1,'ariiunt, some of their cruel em-
ployers having no right lo think that they
will get through tlio door of heaven nny
more thnu they could through the eye of it
broken needle which has just drooped on tho
bam floor from tho pricked nnd bleeding
lingers of tho consumptive sewing girl.
Away with your talk about hypostatic! tiuloa
mid solcrlology of the council of Trent and
tho metaphysics 0f religion which would
freezo practical Christianity out of the world,
but puss along this gardener's coat to all

in iiio.siug iiiui io no Boerates, but "sup-oslu- g

Him to be the gardener."
Oh, that Is what helped Joseph Wodgwood,

toiling amid the lnhit and tho dust ot the
pottorics, until hu could make for Queen
Charlotto the first royal tablo sorvlco of Eng.
llsu nianufiicture. That wns what helped
James Watt, scoffed at nn I caricatured until
he could put ou wheels tho thunderbolt of
power which roiir by day and by night in
every furnace of the locomotive engine of
America. That is what helped Hugh Miller,
tolling amid the quarries of Oromnrty, until
every rock became to him a volume of the
world's biography, nnd ho found tLo foot-
steps of the Creator lu tho old red sandstone.
Oh, the world wants a Christ for the office,
a Christ for the kitchen, a Christ for tho shop,
a Christ for tho banking house, a Christ lor
the garden, while spading und irrigating the
terrltoryl Oh, of course wo wuut to see
Christ ut Inst In royal robu and bedlamonded,
a celestial equestrian mounting the white
horse, but from this Easter of 18i)7 to our
last Easter on earth wo most need to sea
Christ as Mary Magdalene saw Illm nt the
daybreak, "supposing Ulm to be tbe gur- -
uuner.

; Anoihor thing which tho church nnd tho
i world have not noticed In regard to the res-

urrection Christ Is that He made His first
post mortem appearance to one who had been
the seven deviled Mary Magdalene. One
would have supposed He would have made
His llrst posthumous ton woman
who bad always been illustrious for jiood-ne- s.

There are snlutly women who have always
been saintly saiutly la girlhood, saintly in
Infancy, always saintly. Jn nearly nil our
families there have been saintly aunts. In
my family circle It wssiaiutly nuut l'hebe;

yours saintly nunt Martha or saintly aunt
Ruth. One always ealuily. but not so was
the onebpokeu ln the text.

While you are not to confound her with
the repentant courtesan who had made her
loug locks do the work of towel nt Christ's
foot washing, you ure not to forget that
was exorcised of seven devils. Wbut n capi-
tal of demouology she must bnve boeu! What
n chorus of all' diabolism! Heveu devils
two for the oyi sand iwo for the hands and
two for the feet nnd one for the tongue;.
Hewn devest yet all these ure extirpate
nnd now she Is as good as once she was bad.
nni Christ honors ber with the llrt post ha.'
motis appearance. What iloc's that nioau' --

.Why, it menus fur worst sinner greatest'
TrnceiH mans thoso Jpwest' down, ahull
come, perhaps, highest ppi It means that the
eioek that strikes 13 nt midnight mny strike
13 at inldnoon; It means thnt the grace of
Ood Is seven times stronger than sin, Mary
.Magdalene the seven deviled became fry

"Tlmson the Presidency of the ul"'!'3 "lev tuny touch the hem of it
nnil fl;0. the of the Cluisily brother-Fift- h

Hank, doesn t he'; hood. Not supplying the mini to be Cavsar.
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Magdalene - tbe tetea angeled. It means
that whan the Lord meet us at last He will

ot throw up to us what We have been. All
He said to her was, "Mary!" Many people
having met her under suoh circumstances
would have mid: "Let me see, how many
j1fVil did jwu buveV One, two, three, four,
five, six, seven.. What a terrible piece you
were whea I Urst met you!"' The most ot
the Christian women in our day would have
nothing to do with Mary Magdalene even
after her conversion, lest somehow they lm
compromised. The only thing I have to' say
against women Is that tiiey have not enough
mercy for Mary Magdnloue. Christ put all
pathos and all remlnisconoe and nil anticipa-
tion and all pardon and all comfort and ull
heaifea Into ouo word of four letters,
VMnry!" Mark you, Christ did not appear
to some Bible or llihle Hannah or
liihla Esther or lliblo Dehor ih or llible Va-h--

but to Mary; not to Mary ngninst whom
nothing was said: not to Mary tho mother of
Josus; uot to Mary the mother of James: not
to Mary the sister of La, trus; but to seven
deviled Marv.

There is a man sevjn deviled lovil or
avarice, devil of pride, devil of hate, devil
of indolence, devil of falsehood, devil of
strong drink, devil of imntritv. Ood can
take them all away, seven or seventy. I rode
over the new cantilever bridge that spans
Niagara a bridge '.IJO feet long. N.V) feet of
ahasm from bluff to bluff. 1 passed over it
without any anxiety. Why? Ueoause twenty--

two locomotives nn I twenty-tw- o cars
laden with gravel had teste I the bridge,
thousands of pooplo standiug on the Can-
adian side, thousands standing on tho Ameri-
can side to npp'aud tho achievement. And
however long the train of our immortal in-
terests may be, we am to remember that
God's bridge of mercy spanning tho chasm
of slu has bism fully tested by the uwlul ton-
nage of all tho panlone I sin of all the ages,
church militant standing on oie bank,
church triumphant standing on the other
batik. Oh, it win io the seven d'Wtled Mary
that Christ male Ills lint post mortem

There isnnnther thing that the world and
the church have not observed in regard to
this resurrection, nu I that is, it was the
morning twilight.

If tho chronometer ha I been Invented and
Mary had ns good a watoli as some o' the
Marys ot our time have, she would have
found it wns about half pa-- t ." o'clock a.m.
Matthew says it was in thn dawn; Mark says
It was very early in th morning; John sivs
It was while it was yet d irk. In other words,
it was twilight. That win tho o'elo k ut
which Mary Magdalene mistook Christ for
tho gar loner. What does that ni"an It
menus there are .si.i los oor the grave up-

lifted shadows of mystery that are hover-
ing, Mary stoo o I down and tried to look
to the other end of the crypt. She gave hys-
teric outcry. Mho could iiot so to the other
end of tlio crypt. Neither can you se to tho
other end of tin) grave of your dead. Neither
eun wo see tothe other on I ofourown grave.
Oh, if there were shadows over the family
plot belonging to Joseph of Arluiutnou, is it
strange that there should bo jome shadows
over our family lot? Easter dawn, not Easter
noon.

Shadow of unanswered question! Why
were they taken nwny from us? Why were
they ever given to us If they were to lm taken
so soon? Why with they tukuu su suddenly?
Why could they not have uttered sumo fare-
well words? Why? A short question, but a
whole crucifixion of ngony in it. Why.'
Shadow on the graves of "good men and
women who seemed to die l eloro their work
was done Shadow on nil the graves of
children because we ask ourselves why so
beiiiilllul a craft was launched at all if It Was
to be wrecked one mile outside of the harbor?
but what did Mary Magdnloue have to do lu
order to got morn light ou that grave? She
had on'.v to wait. After nwltilo the- - Easter
sun rolled up, and the whole place was
Hooded with light. What have you nil I I to
do in order to get morn light on our own
graves nml light upon the graves of our
dear loved ones? ( inly to wait.

diaries V. of Hnain, with his servntits'iin I

torches, went down into the vault of tlio
necropolis where his ancestors wero burled,
und went deeper, further on until he came to
across around which were arranged thn
caskets of his ancestors. He also found a
casket containing tho body of one of his own
family. Ho had thnt casket opened, and thorn
byotni'iiliiiorVnrt he found that the body was
us perfect ns eighteen yours before when
it was om'omlied. lint under the explora-
tion bis body and mind perished. Oh.
my friends, do not b't us morbidly
struggh with the shadows of the sopul-che- r.

What are we to do? Wail. It is
not the evening twilight that gets darker
and darker. It is the morning twilight that
gets brighter an I brighter Into the perfect
day. I preach it Sunrise oyer
I'ero lo Chaise, sunrise over (Iroyfrlurs
churhvnrd, sunrise over tirenwood, over
Woodlawn, over Laurel Hill, over Mount
Auburn, oyer Congressional burying ground.
Mintise over ev ry country graveyard, sun-rl.s- e

oyer the catacombs, sunrise over the
sarcophagi where the ships lie buried. Half
tm- -t 5 o'clock among the tombs now, but
soon to be the noonday of explanation and
beatitude. It was in the morning twilight
that Mary Magdalene mistook Christ for u
gardener.

Another thing the world nnd the church
bnve not observed that is, Christ's pathetic
credentials. How do you know it was not
a gardener? Ills garments said Hn was a
gardener. Tho Hakes of the upturned earth
scattered upon His garmnnls said lie was n
gardimnr, now do you know lie wns not a
gardeuor? Ah! Uefore Easter bad gone by
He gave to some of Ills disciples His three
credentials. He showed them His hands mid
His side. Three paragraphs written iu rigid
or depressed letters. A senr in the right
t aim, a scar in the loft palm, a scar amid
tho ribs sears, soars. That is the way they
know Him, That is tho way you mid I will
know Him.

After Christ's interment every eollulnr
tissue broke dow n, and nerve and artery and
brain were a physiological wreck, and yet
He comes up swarthy, rubicund und well.
Whou I sco nltor such mortuary silence such
radiant nppeuruuee, that settles it that
whatever chould become of thn bodies of
our Christian dead, they aro going to como
up, the nerves rest rung, the optic nerve

the eardrum the whole
body lllte I up, without its weaknesses und
worldly uses lor which there Is no resurrec-
tion. Come, Is it uot ii I most time for us lo
go out to meet our reniiimiltod dead? Call
you uot hear the lifting ot tbe rusted latch?

Oh, the glorious thought, the glorious
consolation of this subject when 1 Hud
Christ coming up without any of the lacer-
ationsfor you must icmonihcr He wns

and wounded fearfully lu the cruci-llxlo- n

coming up without one! What does
thnt make mo think? That tho grave will
get nothing of us except our wounds nnd
imperfections. Christ weut into tbe grave
exhausted and bloodless. All the current of
His llfn had poured out from His wounds.
He had lived a life of trouble, sorrow nnd
privntiou, nnd then Do dlid a lingering
death. His entire holy hung on four
spikes. No Invalid of twenty years' suffer-
ing over went into thn grave so white aud
ghastly and broken down ns Christ, nnd yet
here Ho conies up so rubicund nnd robust
she supposed Him to be the gardener.

Ah, all the sidcuches, nud the. headaches,
mid the back aches, and tho leg aches, nud
the lienrt lichee we will leave whore Christ
left His! The ear will come up without its
heaviness, the uye will cumo up without its
dlmuess, the lungs will come up without op-
pressed respiration. Oh, what races we will
run when we become immortal ntbletes! Oh,
what circuits we will take when, nil eurthly
impel lections substracted and all cebstiiil
velocities ndded, we shull sot up our resi-
dence iu that city which, though vhitor than
nil tho cities or this world, shull never have
one obsequy! , .

'
.

.

Standing tills morning round the shattered
fiio'uury of our Lord's tomb, I point you lo

World without benrwe, vrtbout niutt'id
drum, wllhoHl tumulus.' without catniniuue
nhil without p tear. . Amid nil the cathedrals

jut. the blessed mi doiiyor '.he "Head March
in Haul," but whole libretti or Halleluiah
Chorus," Oh. put trumpet to lip and linger
to key and loving fniehend uguiust the
bosom of a risen Christ! Halleluiah, amcnl
Halleluiah, umeul

London poHea hive uncovered a big
scheme ot blackmail, the victims were to ta
man ta high life.

7Co.To.Hae lor Fllty Oats.
Over 4CO.0U9 rured. Why not let

regnlata or rrmnva your desire ur tnhnrfsi?
saves money, mkr henliU and manhood.

Cure Ruarauiead. tu ttuu aud tl.WJ, at aj
drotKisls.

llusla exported more tbau I, .'00,000.000
eggs last year.

Motherhood
A mother wlm 5s in tfood physical

to her of ,a irood
The child fuirW in from tind'ie

constitution e from u, bealt
mother's. ufter.

Is thai an to prepare a liealt
maternity?

Do yon know meaiimg-o- f what
Is popularly culled those long'--
ing-s,- or craving's, which beset so
,.,.- - .I.,..;,... ,...,

h
, ...oi. .

There is MiuH'thiii'' luck'nur in ?

mother's blood. Nature erics
and will be satis'lieil ut all hu.urds.

One woman wants things,
another wants sweets. s another
Wants salt tilings, and so on.

The real need ull the time is to
blood so as to supply

nourishment for another life, uud
to build entire gvneriitivo
system, so that the birth muy be
possible and sneci ssful.

If expectant mothers would fort-
ify with l.vditi K. I'inU-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound, which
villi's bus sustained
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urtnuinmd

Fair Enough.'
Ill Are sure wouUJ
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were reversed -- If rich

jioor?
He Heverse our conditions and try

me. Harlem

Mrs. long fnrrbtldrea
! itunis,

emu. wind isilie. ;v.

condition transmits! I I
children the Ii1i'nmiio;s constitution.

drinks health its
birlli, uud

not iucentive for

the

.........
thei

out

sour

enrich the

up the

themselves

for twenty

Yin1iiw'

ai:t

robust

thousands of in this oondilion. there would be fewer !its
birth, they would md experience thus,' pnnoviiiT " lone iiu's. "

In the f.illowiii.r Mrs. I'in'.wiaiu, .M:. Uhituey d. ui.inst.-.i'c- s the
power of the Compound such eases, ."sjiesiiys:

" From the time I was sixteen years old till I vns two'-.- I was
troubled with weakness of the kiduey ami terrible pains wli. u piv mniithly
periods came on. I made tip my miijil lolry l.ydia I'inl, liam , ;r,.,;,,i,.
Compound soon relieved. Ai't.r I u ;i . marr'i'd. the , . . ,r
would never be able to my full tin,,. :ui, ,;;ve a liiu;- ihr,,!. a . I v, ;;,
eoiistitutiiinallv weak. I bad lo- -t a baby ;. ii inoutbs und ;i ha!f. 'I'l,,.
next time 1 eomineiiced lit ouee ami emit :iiu d !al:e uuir tii. inti t rnnoli
the period of pi'.'g-imni'y-

. and I said Iheu. it' I full tii'i" und the buoy
lived to be three mouths old. I should send a letter nu. My lu.'n is now
seven months old und ii, as bealtliy and benrtv lis one eoiilil u i .li.

"1 urn thankful that I ouc meilieiuo. for it c:m- - m the robust
health to transmit to my child. I ei.wot express my (. nil it mi, to
never expected such n blcssiutr. l'lai.-- e for l.ydia k! riiilibaui's e'

and may others w ho are sutrerin.r do as I did and lind -- .(, and
may many homes be brirlit.-ue-d afl riiine iias boeu."- - Mi:. I.. . iui.N!. . ;,

Ceorije St., II. Somerville, .Mass.
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